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Parent Weekly Bulletin – Week-ending Friday 22 July 2022 
 
 
Diary Dates 
 

19/07/2022 
15:00 – 16:00 
Bottom Field 

Year 13 Leavers BBQ 

20/07/2022  Los Mundiales 

21/07/2022  Last day of term 

Summer Holidays 22 July – August 31 

01 & 02/09/2022  Inset Days – no students on site 

05/09/2022  First Day of Term 1 

 
 
 

Dress Code for Monday 18th and Tuesday 19th – extreme weather 
 
With the weather on Monday and Tuesday expected to be particularly hot, the decision has 
been made to amend the normal uniform rules for those days.  Students should already be 
aware for your information the temporary changes for Monday and Tuesday are as follows: 
  
Students in Y7 to 10 are allowed to wear their school PE Kit if they wish to instead of trousers 
and shirt.  Of course, they may still wish to wear their normal uniform if they prefer.  These 
are not non-uniform days and students have been told the choice is for normal uniform or 
school PE kit only.  
  
Wednesday is Los Mundiales (please see the PWB for more details) which is non-uniform 
anyway.  Thursday is expected to be cooler but we will of course review the situation next 
week. 
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Arrangements for the last day of Term 6: Thursday 21st July 2022 
 
I hope you are well and taking care. Mr Horstrup will write to you early next week with a full 
report on this academic year, but in the meantime, I wanted to make you aware of the 
arrangements for the last day of this term.  
 
We will be having a slightly shorter day on Thursday 21st July, with the day running as 
follows:  
 
AM PDT: 08:40 - 09:00  
 
Period 1: 09:00 - 10:00 
Period 2: 10:05 - 11:05  
 
Extended Break: 11:05 - 11.40   
 
Period 3: 11.40 - 12.20  
 
PM PDT: 12:20 - 12:30  
 
All students to leave school once dismissed. Staff will be on site until 1 pm, at which point 
colleagues will be free to leave and begin a well-earned summer break.  
 
Please note Stagecoach & Carey’s will be operating their normal service timetable, so 
please discuss with your child their preferred route home to accommodate the early 
finish 
 
 

Los Mundiales - Wednesday 20th July 
 
Los Mundiales is a charity sports event that the school runs each year in term 6.  This year it 
will take place in the afternoon of Wednesday 20th July. 
 
It is a really enjoyable day that involves a football competition that is held alongside tutor 
groups raising money by running stalls that usually involves games and competitions or 
selling various types of food and drink. 
 
Thank you in advance for any donations of food etc. that I know are often kindly made by 
parents to the various stalls.   Please also remind your son/daughter to bring in any spare 
change they have if they would like to buy anything or participate in any of the games on the 
stalls. 
 
This is a non-uniform day.  As with all the other recent weather warnings, please remind 
your son to bring in a hat, sunscreen and a water bottle. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Music Mrs Simes 

Music clubs: 

Huge thank you to all the students who have taken part in Music clubs and events this year - 

you are all AWESOME! I look forward to seeing you (and anyone else who wants to join in) in 

September! 

Instrumental lessons: Please be aware that most lessons have now finished for the year (with 

a couple of exceptions). Year 7 parents are politely reminded to check that they are up to date 

with their contribution payments. After the summer holidays, peripatetic staff will begin lessons 

w/c 12th September.  

Summer School: Deal Music and Arts are running a summer school between 1st and 

5th August, 9:30-4pm daily with a concert at 7pm on the 5th of August. This is open to any 

instrumentalists as long as they have some experience of reading music. The cost is £100 for 

the whole week (discounts and bursaries are available). For more information email 

cathy@dealmusicandarts.com or call 07927 781536 or visit www.dealmusicandarts.com 

Local live music opportunities. Here are some local events which you might like to 

attend: 

Leas Cliff Hall (Folkestone): UK Foo Fighters (15th July), Story of Soul (21st July), Buddy 

Holly and the Cricketers (27th July), The Rock Orchestra by Candlelight (1st September), Barry 

Steele and Friends (3rd September), Thank You For The Music - the Ultimate ABBA Tribute 

(10th September), The Magic of Motown (22nd September), ELO experience (29th September) 

The Marlowe Theatre (Canterbury): Dreamgirls (12th-23rd July), Seder (14th July), Waitress 

(1st-6th August), We Will Rock You (8th-13th August), Girl From the North Country (16th-

20th August), Mamma Mia (30th August - 10th September), Les Ballets Trockadero de Monte 

Carlo (19th-20th September), Philharmonia Orchestra: The Music of Harry Potter 

(21st September), Les Misérables (29th September - 29th October) 

 
Finance Department 
 
Caterlink Lunch Account Refunds 
 
For any school leaver or student requiring a refund from their Caterlink Lunch Account - Please 
refer to the DGSB website under 'Parents' > 'School Catering' > 'Refund Form'. 
 
Free School Meal (FSM) Provision for the Summer Holidays 2022 
 
The Government has announced that they are providing funding to be used to provide Free 
School Meal vouchers for those eligible families for the Summer Holidays. The vouchers are 
being organised through the School Vouchers scheme and will be emailed directly to you in 
the form of an eCode which can be exchanged for a supermarket eGift voucher.  This can then 
be used instore for the purchase of food and groceries at your chosen supermarket. Your £50 
voucher is scheduled for 22nd July 2022 and will be emailed from 'Evouchers.com' so please 
also check the junk mail folder in your email account. If you have any questions, please 
email:  finance@dgsb.co.uk . 
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Year 10 students - Maths - Mrs Hayden 

All Year 10 students have been added to a Year 11 revision team on teams that they will need 

to use frequently to aid their revision from now until they take their GCSEs. Currently this 

contains lots of practice papers (with solutions) and worksheets that they are welcome to make 

a start on. If students require any help with these, they can email the question to a Maths 

teacher. 

 

 

 

 

 


